COLUMBIA GIRLS FAST PITCH
SOFTBALL SCHOLARSHIP
This award will be given to a softball player that has either played in the scholarship tournament or played high
school softball in or around the surrounding Maury County area or District.


A passion for softball



A team player, concerned about the success of the group



An encourager and friend to all



A student who is always engaged and involved even when they are not always the best player or the
best batter, she may be the best bench warmer or the best cheerleader to the team.



Dedicated and always a hard worker to achieve whatever life throws at her.



Leader by example on and off the field.

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Name __________________________________________

School______________________

(Last) (First)
Address______________________________________________
Phone_________________________

Date of Birth ___________
High School you attended_____________________________________________
Rank in Class ___ GPA____ Average: _____ ACT____
Did you volunteer to work the scholarship tournaments? If so what year or years? ___________
What did you like most about high school?

What did you like least about high school?

Education and Career Plan

1. Anticipated College Major _____________________________________________
2. Anticipated Career Plans ______________________________________________
3. College You Plan to Attend ____________________________________________
FAMILY

Name of Father (or guardian) _____________________________________________________
Occupation ________________________________________________
Name of Mother (or guardian) ____________________________________________________
Occupation_________________________________________________

Siblings (living at home) ___________________________ Age__________________
___________________________ Age___________________
___________________________ Age___________________
Siblings (attending college) _________________________Age____________________
____________________________Age ______________________

Estimated annual cost of college attendance: ___________________________
Are you eligible for the TN HOPE Scholarship? _______
Are you receiving scholarship assistance for any other source? _______
If yes, list grants or other sources and amounts.

Just how important financially is this scholarship to help you to be able to help your educational
goals?

What other scholarship have you received and the amounts?

Please describe your educations goals and the reason behind this goal?

Activities
Name of High School ______________________
School Activities
Student Government:

Organizations/Clubs: (note leadership
positions)

Athletics: (positions played)

Awards and Honors:

years Attended ______
Years of participation

9

10

11

12

Community Activities:

Hobbies:

Employment: (state the duration)

9

10

11

12

List Three Reference (name, address and phone number)
1.________________________________________________
2.________________________________________________
3.________________________________________________
Please MAIL the following with this application:
1. Transcript from high school
2. Acceptance letter from the school you are attending
3. Letter of recommendation from your coach
4. Letter of recommendation from a staff person or teacher at your high
school
5. An essay on why you deserve the scholarship
6. A picture of applicant
7. Deadline is 05/04/2017 (must be postmarked) NO email copies will be
accepted.

Please MAIL to:
Columbia Girls Fast Pitch Softball
P.O. Box 8153
Columbia, TN 38402

